You are invited to

SUMBEL

An Ancient Nordic Celebration & Feast
Hosted by Deanna Trust
Saturday, December 28th
5 pm to 10 pm
Elegant evening attire suggested

Ring in the New Year
With Divination and Transformation
Join us for an exciting talk on the Viking Divination tool known as the Runes.
The Viking way was all about living life to its fullest and since Ancient times the Runes
have been used as tools of guidance, divination, and manifestation. Their hidden powers
will be revealed to you on this Magickal night. High Priestess and Celtic Shaman Lorraine
Henrich will share their story with you, and each person will also receive a runic message
for the New Year. Come partake of this rare ancient Viking Ceremony that helps us to close
the old year and invite joy and transformation in for 2014.

A five course festive Nordic feast prepared by Deanna Trust will be presented
in her famous Copper Grotto Tea Room. Teas, spritzers, and red champagne will be
offered thoughout the Sumbel Dinner.
Innovative singer/performer Tabitha Mancini, noted for her ethereal sound and
presentation, will entertain us with music that reveals a beauty that connects to the
human condition. A multi-instrumentalist and lyrical poet, Tabitha released her
guitar instrumental meditation album, An Ambient Journey: The 8 Months of
Enaya, in September, 2013. Researching the Nordic tradition for this evening’s
event, she says, “As a creation myth enthusiast, recreating Voluspa, an epic Nordic
poem, into song was an exciting technical challenge.”

Lorraine Henrich

Tabitha Mancini

COST: $150.00 for two people (you and a friend or partner) or $90.00 for a single reservation.
Limited seating ~ Reserve your place early!
Reservations are non-refundable unless there is a weather cancellation.

Mail checks payable to DEANNA TRUST • Send to 192 Casterline Road, Denville, NJ 07834
or mail an electronic payment through www.chase.com - Chase Quick Pay to Deanna S. Trust

Call to reserve your place: 973-366-3570

www.TrustFengShui.com

